THREE DAYS HALONG CRUISE ON ORIENTAL SAIL
Tour Code: INS-CR11
Duration:

3 Days

OVERVIEW:
We begin our trip with the drive from Hanoi to Halong bay to board the Oriental Sails cruise boat.
Enjoy lunch as we sail past some of Halong Bay’s famous landmarks. In the afternoon we visit
Sung Sot Cave and enjoy kayaking through hidden parts of the bay. In the evening swim, take
photos and relax before dinner. The next morning we rise early for exercise and a leisurely cruise
to Lan Ha Bay where we partake in some great activities including rock-climbing and kayaking, or
simply relax on the beach. The final day we cruise to Ba Hang fishing village and then throughout
the bay before returning to Hanoi in the afternoon.
ITINERARY:
Day 1

Hanoi – Halong Bay

Picked-up at hotel and start the 3 hour-and-a-half drive to Halong Bay. On arrival, Embarking on
Oriental Sails followed by cruise briefing. Savor a delectable lunch as Oriental Sails cruise further
along the limestone islands of Fighting Cock, Turtle Island …
After that, Visit Amazing Cave (Sung Sot Cave) and kayak along the hidden parts of the bay
17h30 – 19h00 Go swimming, snap photos or just relax as the sun starts to set
19h00 Dinner is served. Socialize with other guests or just laze around.
Meals:

Lunch, Dinner

Accommodation:

On Board

Day 2
Halong – Lan Ha Bay
Start your day with Tai-chi exercise and Have breakfast on boat. After breakfast, you are
transferred to day boat for a cruise to Lan Ha Bay to do some other activities as follows:
Option 1: Rock-climbing with Western instructors
10h15 – 12h30

Kayaking around Moody’s Beach area.

12h30 – 13h30
13h45 – 15h30

Lunch and transfer to Thap Ngiem (Hai Pai Beach)
Rock Climb on Hai Pai Beach (option kayaking)

Option 2: Relaxing & kayaking
Have the whole day relaxing on the beautiful beaches of Van Boi beach, Ba Cat beach, and leisure
kayak around the Lan Ha Bay.
After experience your activities, you cruise back to the main boat and enjoy dinner. Overnight on
board
Meals:

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Accommodation:

On Board

Day 3

Halong - Hanoi (B, L: brunch)

Morning starts with your exercise, photo hunting then enjoying your breakfast at sunrise. Have
breakfast at sunrise. Cruise to Ba Hang Fishing Village, pass Dog Rock and Incense Burner, and
then head back to the Harbor. You will back to harbor around at 11h00, our private vehicle is
waiting for you to drive back to your stay.
Meals:

Brunch

Accommodation:

N/A

Inclusions:
§

02 night on non-private superior boat on Halong Bay

§

Sightseeing tours

§

Return transfer from Hanoi – Halong – Hanoi

§

English speaking guide on the boat only

§

Kayaking or Rock climbing

§

Lunch or dinner as specified in itinerary

§

1 bottle of Water/person/day on road only

Exclusions:
§ International flight
§ Vietnam visa (visa is compulsory and must be arranged in advance)
§ Meals if not specified in the itinerary
§ Travel insurance (we highly recommend that you purchase adequate insurance)
§

Gratuities for guides and drivers

§

Personal expenses such as: laundry, telephone, drinks etc.

§

All other services which are not specified in the itinerary

